Exclusive Technology. Outstanding Results.

Reclém is the solution to your recycling and disposal challenges. We safely dispose of end-of-life vending machines and assume responsibility for meeting EPA requirements for the safe and legal de-manufacturing and disposal of that waste. Reclém employs advanced recycling and air purification technologies licensed from two European companies, Adelmann and Lesni. These technologies have set a new standard for commodity recovery throughout Europe and in 60 plants worldwide.

We’re innovative, efficient, environmentally responsible and cost-effective. Work with Reclém and reduce your operating costs by decreasing your waste disposal costs.

Let’s get started.

To begin recycling with Reclém call (803) 392-7800.

For more information about Reclém Vending Machine recycling contact:
Joe Laycock
(803) 507-4534
sales@reclém.com

De-manufacturing, Recycling and Commodity Recovery for the Next Generation
Re克莱姆是下一代的自动售货机回收商。

Re克莱姆让您放心地将自动售货机安全合法地拆解和处理，无需您亲自操作。Re克莱姆将为您处理设备的拆解、运输和处置，同时遵守州、市及EPA的规定。当您与Re克莱姆合作时，我们将会为您免除繁琐的设备拆解和EPA文件处理工作，让您有更多的时间专注于销售新产品和服务。

There are tangible financial rewards as you:

- Lower your operating expenses by eliminating labor costs for refrigerant recovery, compliance, disassembling and transporting units for sale to scrap yards
- Transfer EPA disposal requirements, maintenance of destruction records and liability for disassembling and processing equipment to Re克莱姆
- Receive payment from Re克莱姆 when we remove your used equipment*

Become a Re克莱姆 Recycler.

To get started recycling your used vending machines with Re克莱姆，contact Joe Laycock at (803) 507-4534 or email sales@re克莱姆.com.

To learn more about Re克莱姆，visit us online @ Re克莱姆.com.

* Payment benefits may vary based upon agreement.